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Yours taitirfullyt,
Errcl.: As above.

Assi.stant I)irector General

Conv to:
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1' PSO to Sect'eiaff (Posts) I PPS [o Director Gencral (postal
Services)
2' PPS to Addl, DC {Co-or"dinalion) i All klernbers (postal Services Boarij)
3, AS&1"-A r All Sr. DDG / Alt CGh,ts
4, All DDsC
i
5, CIE (Civili, postal Dte,
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Government of lndia
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
(Department of Personnel and Training)
****tt

North Block, New Delhi
Dated the 6rH APril, 2A21
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

subject: Preventive measures to contain the spread of^Novel
coronavirus (covlD-19) vaccination for central
Government em PIoYees regarding'

has been
The undersigned is directed to state that this Department
preventive measures
issuing instructions from time to time regarding the
been monitoring the
to contain the spread of COVID-19. Government has
for prioritizing
situation very closely, and based on the strategy adopted
currently'
the groups for vaccination to contain the spread of COVID-19'
age of 45 years and above can participate in the

all

p=ersons

of the

vaccination exercise.
of the age
ln view of the above, alt Central Government employees
vaccinated' so as to
of 45 years and above are advised to get themselves
fufiher advised to
effectively contain the spread of COVID-19' They are
after vaccination' by
continue to foltow covid-appropriate behaviour, even
wearing a mask ltace cover and

2.

frequent washing of hands/sanitization,
observing social distancing etc'

\Hqil*,

(Umesh Kumar Bhatia)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
To,

1. All the MinistrieslDepartments, Government of lndia
2. PMO/Cabinet Secretariat
3. PS to Hon'ble MOS(PP)
4. PSO to SecretarY (Personnel)
5. Sr. Tech, Dir., NiC, DoP&T - for uploading'

